
SYMPTOMS.

U whfn yon ln Udjr" name.
You foal your puUea pre a audJcu itart.

Or bluih, u It wane oocret wsuc of th&me
Had rtirred Jurt then the current of your heart;

And It that name U put it ruber tronc
In ru phony Mvmi rerr much abotre

All other nunc 1 think X en be J"0""
To venture the ojilnion. you're in Jove!

If, when t Ut, bv oene Vupicki chance.
You nwt the Udv at vball or tCa).

You shrink anaahrd before her tnodeat
And quite forcrt the murd you meant to y;

And U, nrcoer. razinc at her hand.
You wtsh upon that hnd you were a stove.

It bat verv hrd to undcrrtand
(Sm "Borneo and Juliet,) you're la lor !

It vrith two ladles, on a summer! day.
You tit atone, at luncheuo or at tea.

And think. If one of them ere but away
(A mile or so.) how happy you would he ;

Yet find your wiu in such a sidJy hiri.
You toarocly apeak to her you're thinking of.

But prattle piily vith the olhcr tirt -

There'a reaaon for aui.lm; jourc In loe !

If all at once, your amatory pen
(Which ne'er before attempted lyric lines,

"lnvita una" bane of coda and men TJ

To tervid onc and madrigal incline.
Wherein vou raahly rhvme otjwitV and "truth."

And call your aubjeet "dart ire." Muck-.- or "dove!
Or sadly beg mime cruel' hvdy'a ruth

The ayniptom I unfiling your in love !

If. of her ki no other you can "find
One-ha- lf co bright or beauUiul aa the;

If to her Iailing you are ahull)' blind.
(The faulu, 1 mean, that other lMc eeT)

If In her "pug, you are a "cracian nox.
And never doubt the angel band aboe

Are aUent when an aing. tw may upie.
Beyond the alighteat queatiou, you're in Jove .

X BE1B AllVEXTCBE.

Dick Barron was one of the most dar-

ing among the pioncersand he apj.eared
to be one of tlie most uiuomuiate.
TWtlier with others of his neighbors,
!. wmovpd from Central Colorado to
the western dope of the Sierra Nevada
MrmntJutiR. His home was in
wildly romantic and beautiful spot
and fortune seemed to nile on him so

"far as his pecuniary matters were con-

cerned ; for his land yielded well in the
? thf mines rave a fair yield

. . . .i tf j - 1 w11avor "Teiiow tiross uunug "
months of the vear.

But death came lo the family of Dick.
The first stroke fell npon Jiis eiaest dov, .

a lad of twelve years ot age. The little
fellow was fond of hunting, and with his '

infl fnviuentlr venture a consul- -

erable distance from his home, and some--
ju ijixiw; auv.iv-- ii c. o was oniv crvoi a cnuu. jhw, uu-dow- n

game. But one day he was , jt c.Jne j,e ntroe growl of the
absent much beyond his time, and j j following this the yelping
a search discovered, ms niangieu reiu&ius
lying at the bottom of a ledge of rocks.
He had evidently fallen from above, and
thus met a sudden and cruel death. The
blow fell heavily upon Dick and his
wife, but the T"" bore bravely up under
his grief, while the woman ave way to
melancholy. -

2ot long after a second child, a girl of
five years of age sickened and died. It
now appeared as if Mrs. Barron would
go mad, and for a time her agony was
terrible to behold- .- Bat this gradually
subsided, and tlie" mother began to sink
rapidly, and in a short time she followed
her little one, leaving still another child
a daughter years of age, to the
care of the grief-strick- en father.

The grief of Dick was not of an explo-v-e

character, but it was deep and en-dari-

Still he had .something yet to
lire for, and he went io work like a
brave 'm'T to provide for his little Eve.
"Winter had set; in, aad Dick had coae
to the conclusion to make as much as
possible in the mines before Spring, and
then sell his property and go to San
Trancieco, where he "could obtain the
advantages of --education for his little
one.

For some time' the neighbors of Dick,
as well as hirncj.lf? had been much an-

noyed

1

bv theft Several sheep and
lambs had been, killed, and large quanti-

ties of ooultrv stolen. There was a dif
ference of opinion with regard to these J

depredations. Some said they were
committed by Indians, others wolves,
and others by bears.

One morninir however, the alarm was
given. A light snow had fallen during
the night, and tracks were discovered.

A large grizzly bear was the thief
and despoiler, and must be huntod down
at once. It was jiot supposed that they
would be obliged. to go far to find the
animnl, and so Dick seized his rifl and
joined the party, leaving his child still
in bed.

The tracks were fresh, arid ka dozen
excited men were soon on the trail. In
a short time they were on the monster
but each tt"" paused, taming their eyes t
upon Dick, and waiting tor Jiun to speak.

. xa; it.. l.T I

iae near was stantung ntur ujc --a"a
door of Barron, gazing at the child, who

animal with evident curiosity, but with I

no sign of fear.
Dick felt his Tery-hea-rt sink within

him as he say, this, but his weakness
passed way'lirW' instant, and without
removing his eyes from the bear he said:

"Men; cait?ynse your rifles with
steady hands T JJm

"yes," reprraraL
"Then ralsetbem and have them

ready. Be sure .your aim is good, and
that every bullet would, be buried in the
beast in case of .firing, but hold your
shot until I give the word."

Instantly every rifle was raised.

Dick moved carefully around toward
the back of the cabin. It was his inten-

tion to enter the window, seize his little
one, draw her, backJind, dosing the
door save her. But now .the animal be-

gan to utter low grows and advance
towards Eva. 'The father saw this and
exclaimed :

43Iy darling, get up, go into the house
Mid close thedoor:lr;--

The child looked up, smiled, and then
arose, attempting to do thee bidding o- -

the father; but the monstraavancea
with a fearful howl. and asa..r"f"the doorway
closed against him he KtrucK is wi-u-i one
of his hu&e-TOW- Si shattering it into
splinterK. . - -

"1 feared'this. Fire I but bo careful
and not injure my child V cried the
father.

He discharged his own piece, and at
the sama tie 'a dozen other rifles rang
mt The baar. gave a most fearful howL

tnrnod uponrhiT'cnemies, glaring upon
them withys of fire, and seemed upon
the point of sprnsging upon them. Sud-

denly liowever the beast appeared to

ebane Ka''!nlfeA Turning quickly
around, the rnttytK&telS1, &e cabm

A shriek was instantly heartT, and the
father instantly rushed forward, knife in
tiaml to save his darling. But he was

Into, for with a bound the beast had
dashed through the window, holding

Eva in hie teeth.

(back, and both the of the WastOffhe ran with all his speed, toward paws
and he could feel

uiuta me
small

usual

three

by

tlie hiL'hrst mountain iHak. while tlie
0 -

cries of the little one caiue back to tho
ears of tho half-franti- c father.

And now the monster began its ascent,
Ixiiring its precious burden. Onwanl
and upward it went, climbing lorwani,
as rocks towering almve rocks nic to

distract its mthwav. All mis ume it- -

kept up its fearful howling, and for
awhile the wails of the child were heard;
but thev became fainter and fainter, until
thev could no longer be dUtinguinhed.

At lengtli it disappeaml from view oe- - j

huid a jutting leilge. I
I

"When the intention of tlie animal ltad to

first been made a kind of ter-

ror had seized uou every heart, and a
v burst from even- - liiv. And

well might they have shuddered, for 1

thev now knew 'full well that tho fero-

cious animal was a she-l-ea- r, and that
she was carrying the cliild to her don as
food for her little ones.

For a time tho father had stood with
a face blanched with desivair, and with a
form trembling like the brown leaves,
that still hung to the trees around him.
But that weakness was only momentary,
for he became again the invincible
father, and with-- tlie tjieed of tlie ante-

lope ho rushed for the cliffs, his eyes
fixed ujion the jioiut where die bear had
disappeareil with his darling.

To any but the father, and to him un-

der any" other circumsUiices, tlie jour-ne- v

would not only have been a weary
but an aitnost imin.sille one. But the
anxious jiarent, jwused not for an instant
Now a fearful rocky ledge would ob-

struct his way, but he would mount up
ward, making a ladder of the trail twngs

which hung "by it sides. Onward and
upward, until" the giddy height ujion
which he stood was fearful to conteni- -

iilatc But he did not look back. His
was stai furl,cr on.

mj nQV yoini was reacheal where
was Mvru

a .1.;. - .tMimi (miul fnM

n rfl. wrs p father. At first it

of cults.
Oli, what agony filled the fathers

heart at that "moment ! Could it le
that the ravenous beasts were already in
the act of devouring, his precios trea-

sure 1 Dick sank uj-o-
n the solid rock

while the pres4rauoa rolled in iti-earn- s

from his face and body. A blindness
came over him, and lie felt himself ut-

terly unable to move.
Then came a voice from below. It

exclaimed ;
Courage Dick; III be with yea in a

a moment, and we will yet save yoar
child."

4lChild'. child V mwrraured Dick,
starting un, "ves I must not give way
xo this weatness so loag as rov chuu
lives ; and I can hear her wire evn
now.

The pool father became strong again.
He. moved forward a few steps aad
glanced around a j'Omt ef rock, from
behind which came the sounds,

A terrible sight met Jus
The little girl was laying upon her

back upon the rock. The monster was
near her, holding her down with one of
her huge paws, which rested upon her
In-eas- t. The little girl had ceased her
struirries, evidentlv in despair, and was
sobbing as if her oor little heart wan

broken. The bear wai Weeding pro-fusel-

and had evidentlv faHvn from
exhaustion. The bullets which had been

into her body, had given her no
doubt, a mortal wound, but ihe was te--

a.a tnaaous ot lite, ana couhi accominnui
much after that wound was received
before her life was yielded.

Like the parent who now sought hi
daughter, the fint thought --of the lar,
was of her young, and even in her dv
ing agony she had clung to the owl
which she had brought thein.

Onlv a few feet higher up were the
cubs. They saw the mother, and they i

appeared to antiaj-at- e a great least, tor
they were strugglint; to reach it, while
they lifted up their voices in chorus with
their parent

Dick knew thrt he raut save his
child soon or it would be too late. So
he resolved to creep as near as possible I

. t . , " a
UIC monster, ana uienspnng "l uer i

jith his knife, for in hi haste and ,

'Just as he was moving forward, the,
bear turned,- - and tlieitreyes inet, ijhe

.living taut uttered a terrifichowl, and
. . . . . i a i- - trnmen loocea uown at iter Tiqnin. . jwen
she glanced at her own cubs,iAnd .again
towards Dick. Her expression seemed
to say: 4f

'
"You will liave no mercy on my

young; why should I" hare
It was a" dreadfuTsuspense for Dick..
He was satisfied that the beacucould

lire but a few moments. But what
might not happen in those few moments!
A single blow from her huge aw and
his darling would be torn into fragments.
A movement onliis jart might cause
the blow to falL

The hunter becomes so accustomed to
the animals with which he "comes in con
tact that he can almost read their very
thoughts. Their actions can nearly
always be interpreted correctly. So it
rwas with Vicx now. lie saw tnea

intention of tho bear, and knew that
his own action must be prompt and
powerful or'it would he too late.

He clutched his knife, and with his
arm nerved with dcsttcnition. Acme, and

love he sprang directly at tho
throat ot the monster, wno reoeiveu una
with a terrific howT and jaws wide ojtem
Had the least been uninjured tho strug-
gle would have lieen distort duratioa
for tlie odds between a grizzly bear -- and
a man, would lie as great as tliat betw een
a lion and a mouse. But tho monster
was now dying, and death was near.
She retained her courage and will but
not her strength.

Dick gave her several rapid blows
with his knife. She groaned almost as
a human lteing would have done, and
fell upon her side. But she recovered
in. an instant, and striking Dick, she
threw him to tie earth. But the father
had seized his beloved daughter, rtd
thrown her aside, she was now out of
danger.

Not so with himself.
He was now stretched flat upon his

were ujwn his breaht,
tho shaq claws entering his fllu Tlie
two great glassy eyes glared into his
own, tho terrible growl Tang in his ears,
the jaws were extended, tho long white
teeth glistened and tho blood-re- d tongue,
was ready to lap up his blood. 1 lis strug-
gled but" could not move. A moment
more and all wouM lo over with him
forever, now tlie death grip was fixed

ujtoti him.
And to add to his agouv, ho hail 6xn

his child spring oil and run toward the
iiw of tlie elm. It would be tlasue.1

-
pieces in falling, even us its brother

hail lieetL
But would this le a misfortune, since

the father must diel Would it not Ikj

otter for her to join the loved oiies in
mifitiinr world, than to be left in this
cold one alone 1

.1 us--t at that iiihtmt. however, tlwre
came the reimrt of a ritlo. The ltear re
laxed her hold, ami fell heavily ujion tlie
bodv of Dick. He rolled the animal
aside ami sprang to his feet A friewl
ltad arrived in time, but not a nnuute
too kxiiu He w-- holding Kva in hU

anus. She was not hurt
Tlie father could not heJu shedding

tears over his rescued danj-hte-r, fur
newr lwftnv had she aurH-are- d so dear

a

to him. But he resohed not to exjKM
her to anv further danger of the kind,
and so he took an almot iiHwetlkttv d

narture for the lnHe he ltad sek-cte- d m
the Golden State.

A Little 'ls?tr Story.

Under the mt tree on thelaMU
before the biglioHse," Sam and Pttmbre
sat dawH to consider ami eoHstiit, or an
they expressed it, "to stnly wp what ws

gwine to do.
"ShMt I toil a staryr askud PMe-4- 4

IXi know a sn:l ? T in- -

(luired Saw.
tetorv srwwe to u a atr tMr.

sad 1 W. 4'Bekbe lH laafce u tip I

so Totr.'
Tell ahead." said Sam.

4Wnnst wjam a time Vipmu

PhwWo.
"What time T iHterrut-ttfi- l Sam.
4Sht vp! WuHst hjoh a Ujht: Dey

witz a man. An' dia heuh imui Kghto-- i

up ho ) aM atartetl tmi At bite
nxtiL An he went walfcM' alaiitz- -

Bight tret akuc. A walkw aiM,
an' wmlkiH' sioits, as' wwlkift aloap.
An walkia' rlone. An walkin' alr.
an" walkin' along "

Dt man wnx rwine all me war.
wasn't Im? T imcrmi-Vi- i the keener.

"He hadn't cne no war vit," aaad
Pamtle, 44bnt he kept a walkm aJo.
an' walkin alwng, an' walkin' ahMtg. an
walkm' along, an' walkin' u I -

walkin' afene. "

"Stop hrt walkin' now." mM
4aBd t41 wht he dn whan ho gotfnw
vxlk-Hi'.-'-

"Ht? come te de ilao he wr agwln
to, aid I

Did he she' enough V cxUlmed S
'I wuz kindr skr-ere- he wwid't nlur

git tkr at alt "What did h d nex' V

"Do nex ting he done," said PihU
impressi-ely-

, to turn right roan an
zo back whar he cone from. An' dat's
aiir

She Said Eo.

On a Mkhigan avenue car yesterday,
a Town; sian hekl a voting woman's hand
in his, and they almost touched no
as thev looked intu each others eye, and

m

mentailv ntrumi utat me was nnuie my
of stick of sassafras candy, Srocent
trijw, and choap marriage tcrtimonieA.
IUcy tiaaiiy got to Mtmg oil tke same
stick of candy, an old wajman was hanl
remarkiag to hTsclf

"When I see such actions it meke
me fed certain that I never loved nevei
begun toT

She left the car and went to market,
aad in abowt an hour a toy rushed past
crying

""All the tcan-da- l 7
4Mp . bub . she cned out; graWitng

after him, "i there a scandal H
"Vap big one 7 lianTwercaL
44 1 knew there'd"be I knew it" she

aa alic rtititiri hr--r haaala.
"li..n T ..- -l T-- fliat 9

mi ii5iVW 1 1 .la laa tLa' ' " 'T
fclrw. r bumpin" ik and chawing
caacacdsrMuiiison, I said the tai-er- s

ould haeit if it buMed all the t4e- -

iphonss in town ! "Well let em do their
sparking to borne . Detroit iree f re-- .

"Vat a monster langHage," Kiid a
Frenclitnan, 4here I read in ze newsjwi-per- e

zat a man commit a murder, wax

committed for trial and zen committc-- l
hiiB-vl-

f to a rejiorter. No wonder rrvry
(Wig in America is done by committee;

"V - m' a

.Orroa Afarad aflkr Wsrld.
Some of tlie greatest scientist, in ex-

ploring the North Pacific Coast, have
discovered an endless variety of plants

J in Oregon, wmcn tneyte-ciar-- , tar excel
any jilnnUJ of other countries for thej
large jiercentage of medicinal proportira
they contain. Oregon may well be
proud of her advantages over other
countries in producingvegetablea of so
valuable pro'torties. The incomparable
climate, abundancy of rain, and rich Mil
is unequalled by any other country. Sir.
Wm. Pfunder, an experienced cliemlst
of Portland, has, after several years' ex-

perimenting, succeeded in extracting all
the medicinal virtue of some of these
famous plants, and in combining them
scientifically with the choicest botanical
remedies of other countries, produced a
pfvparation which lias never been
equalled al a purifier of tlie blood, and a
general regulator of the system. Any
one suflering from diseases tliat arise
from impurities of the blood, irregulari-
ties of tho liver, bowels and kidneys
would do well to try a bottle of this cx-cU- nt

preparation, and judge its effective

qualities. It has been named tho "Ore-

gon Blood Purifier," and may be obtained
of any dealer in medicine for tlie reason-abl- e

price of one dollar. Principal
depot and manufactory, Wm, Pfunder
fc Ca, Portland, Or., to whom all orders
may be addressed. Oregonian.

C M. "Wibcrg, has bought out the in-

terest of Coulter Iz Best, and gone into
the shoe trade again at his old stand in
Portland.

E. J. NorUirup, of tho old firm of
Xorthnip at Thompson, lately dissolved,

. ..-- . i Vi iaiiveinses 1oacii, k amngo mm agiwi
.Material this week. Send linn an onler
when vou want stock of that kind.

SINGER SHWLWr MACHINE,
is nir. ntsT

T aihes- rJCTRA nxu i r.Rru mo. niTmsoui
J U Un lk4. aay i atel Mtcr, ID -- t iM.

liu) iJima laMnc lkah ana nuo iiuvac, l uruaua,
tojilO Ita 3

WOItKS-AUIiK- tM ClUtAK A YOVNO

tnta fr Urorre llnjtiet, rrrvtwhrdal. IVxtlual.
UrecMi. lor HHutraiol c

LAN It. Uwt ACltia OS THU HAUltliCilltUI-
-

reaj. II nMrt tmet IWUuid. IS acrr ingn. i krw mi ilnl. V3 ion uuaa: toianr tuabcr.
4i1 14 gi aawr (, wr arr. aoioma,

lain art mi Umc. U 11. sUanu k 106 ljrt atrrct ,

atio la S j
1 iICIXLKXT IH blVIXS omtimMTT IN ItlUT

j Un4 A hiatlr gnrTT atnre. eatal-Cahr- J xvvai
jean, M c A the tt4nrt iwrati-i- Hi IM rMy M ;

Itianw M (I.Xil fr nvth. HaaUa; SiU to U I

U 1th thejtok. rtW Irr buttJtnr and aturk ttjtu. j

fl.MO lauan m tMraini ax i

ltrrat. " STIUIIVI k to

!

lir. ITAHUS11EH.

J. SIMON & CO., j

Itralmm
' i

Doors, AViuilows.lUimls ami (ilass
U tHiHTS. 0lS AMI l LLY. aa

13 Trout St.. lrl. IV iai.!lnslou Jt Aider.

l m raiRTLAVti. OlUKUX

t a
i

Coach. Carriage tS

1

AM
i

WAGON fc' A tKlAL,'

Oak, Ash. Whitewooil ami lliclory
a

Lumber,
'

AXLKS. HW. MKt. Wit's

rOXOO. tMtti. ilLllTjl,
I'

SIX. TiiKIS. ilNirfXTKCCS.

AIiM

8ARVEH PATEHT WHEELS. !

i
i

1 I Avtx: arrMtai rnoit the (.kwislal kakt
J 1 n li la am ato. ai) w iSm B imk . 1 a.aa

Maw to 4aal aa taw M "K aU Lata
vaWa iM mmt W a lat- - a. a4 nllinl !

ml Mk. Mto ana ato ,4 lMto to ain at ill il '

tv A aaowa nam I to aac WW w
WM4.toaB mmjX

Aa aiirtUM 1 ar
Mt Uau Hua jvm) k Mava cHr mlto mm to er I

dan raili at to ato. 1

N h Tin ux umt ftfVt U --r a rai U !

I

E. J. Nortlirrip efc Co.,

Tt itoilWiMtiail

MOUNT noon
Agricultural Implement House.

NEWBURY, CHAPMAN & CO.,

Uaf'-U- n 14 IWlm la laUat

Iaprored Agrlcaltural Inpleneats,

SCO agj 263 11 rat Mrvrt and 161 anil 3&3 '
rront MrrU I'arllana. ao.l Kalraa.

Gm&mnl Afto'-- l Ur

D. M. OSBORNE at CO.Vt
(

iVorld Kenowned Mowers, Reapers

.aato5E.t. J

1
j

I ffHH.r-3''fafl- j j

1 t V I
, rilirONLT raUTXT tOXr nrVIUXr.. IIARrrXIXK

1 " atolcaiesOm ytarf.1
..v 1 " j , imt. w,iaatMaaawtilUaaTW KaHaaa mllnwW Wtk to Ear; jal

Aarlo. mm la aUartl
mi. T. . Ti:. I

. ... !iT"&,f.la Ah V?WIKC lUHJ'tR. TUa Wa iiaaici i.tof !

a.--a. a !

Ual.Ui nUa cxrtMa la tour tVaa tW atr
a 31 LoU.

JtrnmnXtn Ttoaaa cr acaltcmi WaSra aaa tala na
ator II tartar Ua vrar. TW Ana taraala ;

Karat. I
It kaa lsanu-at- J that It b rafrlr to al 4Wr- - ri

Ka rha to rtrrr twaaarf Wrr (ru la siwwa.
tatW rrrArmrj to4Wtiitnnaf. 1

Il k. IS alnjitrt bl mrmlnmAiam,mtmi rmmvrmt toajitl. I

a to fmt fTwrnm mmmmrm. mm J. 1

lal(.u aaaaaraaualr aaanlcd O firat ( natoiu r .

tTktara aran. W mat tuM amfttnur mt Ta I

iaa, fan a aiy iiira.TT a ma I a aa aim '
CaswaaStoal ' j

The Osborne Jleapers & Mowers
Hair tW Kami! IVaat ntaaa CmmtyKUra. tW UltmT j

asl aar wrfart Itttcaa uirnatlito rar ls
Wdl antwtar tWr Lalic to alaka It la attarWii

JSm UmA-- m Van baaJa. Cat Ua IiU3mk! INaot a

cuaavcttoo.

fa BOLINE WAGONS,
ThaaU SldtM er Irca Ailra, taanww eraU trark.

wHk Laatrra tfi umi tm In tfrr CimUnitoi
BaStr ITraAe (IW teat ntr Ual maJ.l
UiG AXI UURFX WAGONS. rAIUI IUCK,

WAGON'S AMI CAJUllAULS.

WRh tsaar aw mtml i aleaUe iBpmrncsta dt r Utvrt
tern oa th

Xorrlaoa Errt.' Crlrbralrd II--tt carl-
o- rio-na- .

WaTkinr ami KiJinc, Wa1 an) ftral IVara. StmoTt
aI Wat a tytt LnXJjM Jo th lV-iS- t Oaat.

Minnesota Chief Thresher,
nit's XonMtra! I'otirr

XMii airfa Wit on on mi t Iht Wfantflr It 1

brfmui iletUit Ui aintarat taaraiM IwaffmJ Itfaal.
and th abtrat dr.'t and cxt rad thrrOxr aad Wat
rJeaarrw atwaa Will thrrah aad clan ITai and
TIijKhj SrcJ Letter than aar mlcidn ta IW market.
It la itea and alltwut a rital (a ag th Ixmiij vt
ThrraMoc Vatbl&ca.

Vih faralrra Hon4 Splf-Dnm- p SnlUy
Hakr, Kls-lan-t aad IVt lo lK KukiL

WEVCICIt HAtsns SINGLE ClUIl IIC.In5.
ciLtiN ititiLLR, sr.rj SOWDt-S- .
roirrars ciiAiiriox hay cariueils and iuvy

VOIiKS, SII0ELR, srADD?, ETC '
A (all atork uf rttru for D. M. Oabomrak tVa liar--i

talln; Machinrrjr a4 cjUitlr mi hand.
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THE LARGEST THE BEST ASSORTPnENT.
The Oldest and LeaiUn-- r House in the Traile and Prices always

HAWLEY, DODD &
PORTLAND, OREGON and WALLA

SOLE AGE.NTS FOR T1IK

ELWARD SELF BINDER
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- m-- . . 11 . T -
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HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,
71 Trout St.. rortlaatt, flrrsoo,

IMPORTINQ

,:WH0LE8ALE DRUGGISTS,;
And tvalara ta '

Paints, Oils and Window Glass, j
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ti vlt aecaa aril aalo-- r aa aa; Wawmtlwimrt.

isau rrarlco OMrr lift rront KtrrrU
I SfW York CJ HI re SB IMalt .StrrvU

MONEY TO LOAN
OVEIt 1 LANDS.
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BEST BINDER MADE.
. rm.-,--?r vwj aiali a Sraio aad-aik- me. A fun a
ir.rr u-- r iaa U trr lMaJaiaa la rnchiW.

I --z Uta tmmtmte Immk mumt xvf tk tk eao
awaax an tt Mwa mtm i 117 to Iraat ial X lfc Iratr IvjiaVra. M to tk aart avwl Vtmtf te f4 mrtrr acrf to mmtr tMf m M yraaaacal a

i rawiuMtttolinai. TTkabaltftw warw Ha KMMIf 4 w riili I I acr aa
- - -11

aw ik win aro r t rrata to ta Irmitf i
wtliiitot to mjm, mr niMim; mmt amrt rf Uto

iTin 11 il mi.i 1 ito a aa 1 I
tM1 at &tor aa mZmrm to ffclL namteXie
HM4a!nai.alawiiiaiMtciwUMtiitr

lali I mat allM as to al ktoAi V mi lia Har
totr n W ru4 ar kam itnlil tmb.TW mi aa ato to aih a4to.4 aat Ct-- a

1 iff r ill toil al 11 I li n toa aad atoto
tair, a4 tto. ahaaa va a ArM mm nara.r Hat

katlatotWuitoilliaalWmktlua.
IX UKaHtotllia H mm tof

laajaaat Mfc U laCT aaa af atoir. aarfaa lT taC. 7W I aaB.c tiaUnKthiMMu
Cterx ?!achlna- - la I'nlljr CcintBlMd.

Vmtmm Win mi r rac wiak Owat
n.rai.iaa laa rto. aa caaato to I i r Sie J

lir 4aJ

H xaa at to I r al 1 aatoa. aW-- a.

Specialties:
naran'mhat-k- i XaA. Mr Hij Txli.
TaaaaW a to ar IntoWtl raJt aa.

m mmmmmmtmir

I MHM i)n t X I fmmd tom V- - mrm lU.aa araa aatort Jmm mmmm mmX a,aa-- i a da i it
fm laaf i'miii fnU i aai 1 1 r.

K.vti't. nrusctL t n,
farvr. man. Aa'ato waa WaBa. W Tla 1 . "ftoatoa. a Tr X X C Naaaa. Altoaaa. W. T.
iiaaaaaa X 3frii. La WtaaU. Orrfac.
Ja K IWaaa 1 la, la ilaTIi, Iw.

X Tmmm. TW ItoJtoa, Orrna
I c X . W T
WL.fr- - aaa. fatoa "at,. W. T--

THE LEADING MACHINES.
st the Lowest Livirtg Bates.

CO.,
WALLA, W. T.

HARVESTER.

W itiVi carK-- I watjito ef osr saabraUa
atWrtajala.trAaac an vr r: awarrd tlaat iwt3
mjrrr wyUt to) UX tW rO.W.UtU a !A luexat al -

la aUllloa to the alwir araKrlli fal-la- ta

in; 1'nrlaallcJ jtarklBrat Uar
Laaai.t Pa41ai Trie:Wa xsml itEArEt ad

ITITTnillMllTSS. W it as
fai taroWr.aWadaC all aa (aawaia. ataata ajj aa
aaaaaaaaa to rm aJK cisJM tor a

H VINES' 8ENC1NE SaarW aad tWiaU ftcar UeJr.aaa aaoaal ton i nuiaiali tor karwn at Kg
C ANTON VONnRTMaKHtNa tNOlNt.
kK-- TR-- BCRN'EX ENINE.

'HITTIXX Faraa. Sfwiss aad rrait Warw.
HN 1EEBXS XttUNE. Gms. Satt aad BrtaL

rWaa.
XrSroJ tor rial riwaihr to lU!r. Itodi 11.r ta Uf vt to laJWaaa; aetata:

W X Bantu. Ia;ta, W. T ,
T. M. Srr. Waataa. ttrrruo.
J. R. lrjv. tMtax. W fJ. & t'rtav Alsaata. W. T.

r A B E L Irk,
ruoroatrHEc.

No. 67 and 6g First Street
Portland, Oregon.

AL'RORA ItF.STAl'RAXT,
A Square Heal for 2i Cfitx,

Xorthraat Cor. l'ront aad Alder Strr-et- a.

ronTLVNP. ORtCON. (ts

FOR SALE
Beautiful Country ResWeace.

In the Brllchtr-alVtlr)- - ar tbe VnapHiaa,

Tbr Caralru of Srrcra.
O f;ni acres or uvNn. RE.a-nrcu.- T pi
Z.OJJ raW4 HJ rrame. ka aad dale;

V nOiwada. Kada aad caurcWa. FTom Wrea.
auUUntlal Nam and tlx mnat tauriaat S c earta.

ETerrtob-- c lc".b tW tnoaj pcrft al lrandrrfalr. Tb W auad uoi; aa acwual et tiat U a
ot th eatatr.

It la on 14 tW Boat evarnitlotat Snraaitaaia oa tW
tac4a Out, and rtX W add at a uaitiT taifaia
atuun in sell aiaalj Oira.

for turlWr tarticuUra oia oooradJraai
D. IL jc CO.

Real Eaoaia Acxota, PurCa!, Ofm.


